Chaperones Here At Prom Tonight

President and Mrs. Karl T. Compton
Dean Harold E. Lobdell
Professor and Mrs. Jerome T. Hun-saker
Professor and Mrs. Raymond D. Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert L. Rhind
Professor and Mrs. John R. Mark-ham
Professor and Mrs. Erwin H. Schell
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Jope
Professor and Mrs. Leicester F. Hamilton
Professor Avery A. Ashdown
Professor and Mrs. Frederick G. Fassett
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Killian, Jr.

Prom Committee Members Listed

The members of the Junior Prom Committee—the gentlemen responsible for this weekend’s festivities—the ones to thank if you have a wonderful time, and the ones to gripe at if you don’t are the following men:

S. Richard Childerhose
Bernard Brindis
Robert J. Schaefer
George C. Marakas
James T. Harker
John W. McDonough
S. Joseph Tankosco

List Of Ushers Working Tonight

Warren A. Bishop, '44
Joseph L. Kaufman, '44
William R. Lindsay, '44
T. Gary Loomis, '44
Kenneth W. Nelson, '44
Edward P. Radford, '44
Kenneth M. Rehler, '44
Eugene A. Schnell, '44
William B. Scott, '44
Alden A. West, '44
Head Usher—Henry R. O'Hare, Jr., '43

Remaining Major Events Of Junior Prom Weekend

Remaining major events of this, the first Junior Prom weekend at Technology in a decade are as follows:

1) Tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon—punch parties in several of Technology’s twenty-four fraternity houses. The fraternities acting as hosts for the Saturday afternoon affairs are as follows:

Delta Psi, 428 Memorial Drive
Delta Kappa Epsilon, 463 Memorial Drive
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 484 Beacon Street
Delta Upsilon, 526 Beacon Street
Chi Phi, 22 Fenway
Phi Gamma Delta, 28 Fenway

2) Tomorrow evening — buffet supper in Walker Memorial, followed by an informal dance to the music of Roly Rogers and his orchestra.

3) Sunday afternoon — a tea, in the Burton Room of the Dormitories.

Junior’s Week Gets Off To Grand Start, As Dance Proves Success

Attracted by the sweet melodies of Tommy Tucker, only the brave are attending the Prom tonight, here in the Ballroom of the Hotel Statler. A huge success with hundreds of happy couples attending and listening to the Statler, getting in the swing of things in preparation for a long “party” weekend.

Tommy Tucker, one of the popular of the “big band” type, has during the past few years covered a large following among college students with his rhythm and distinctive arrangements.

Perhaps the most famous of Tucker’s many popular records is his recently popular hit “Want To Set The World On Fire.” The song became one of the popular juke-box hits from coast to coast. The song was practically covered by Mr. Tucker, and it is the first band to make a formal arrangement of it.

Amy Arnell has been with Tommy Tucker since early in his career. She attended William and Mary College, and while still a student there, she began her singing career appearing on local programs. Her first big time appearance was on the Philco show, when she sang “Every Rhythm In My Heart.”

At present she is reported as studying dramatics and the hope of a stage career.